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the black letter creed 

it shall be to enhance black 
communication. 

it shall be a means through 
which black students can exper
ience the press medium. 

i 
it shall be flexible, cen

soring only that which to its 
writer, cannot be seriously 
justified. 

• 
I 

but above all, The Black 
Letter is for you, the black 
student; s and its major objective is 
to help you in the struggle. 

Sincerely, 

Members of the Staff 

black 
BLACK STUDENT CONFERENCE 

The Black Student Confer
ence organized by Patricia 
Camp, Valerie Easter and 
Marion Pigge of the Politi
cal Education Committee of 
LBC will start registration 
Friday, November 30. 

The conference, which will 
run December 1 through 3, has 
as its goals: 

s 
t 
u 
d e n 
t 

(1) To increase communi- C 
cation among the Black stu-
dent population of the state O 
of Missouri n 

(2) To provide or initi-
ate a basis for political f 
action for Black students 
of the state e 

(3) To increase student 

November, 1972 

AN INTRODUCTI ON TO MIZZOU'S 

BLACK STAFF AND ADMINISTRATORS 

The Black Letter's first 
edition is being brought to the 
Black students on the campus of 
the University of Missouri, so 
that brothers and sisters may 
be more aware of each other and 
also aware of our black admini
stration and faculty. 

In talking to Mr. George 
Brooks, director of financial 
aid and awards, he said: 

"We try through the Office 
of Financial Aids and Awards to 
reach down and give the Black 
students a way to meet the basic 
financial needs." 

While Blacks have a great 
need for financial assistance, 
Brooks said, ny office tried 
to reach down in the low income 
brackets in all ellhJ;1i:c groups." 

Mr. Brook's office may be 
found in Room 11 Jesse Hall. 

Mr. Jim Oglesby, assis
tant professor of Agriculture 
and coordinator of facilities 
and space utilization, was 
asked how his position on 
campus contributed to Blacks. 
Mr. Oglesby replied, "I 
haven't really had the chance 
because of the lack of interest 
in the majority of Blacks in the 
vocati6nal and agricultural 
educational field." 

His reply to the contri
buting factors of this lack of 
interest was, "When a person 
mentions agriculture the first 
thing that pops into his mind 
is a farmer. we are giving 
money for agricultural educa
tion at this campus as well 
as other campuses for Blacks, 
but we don't have enough 
Blacks interested in agricul
ture. There isn't enough 
emphasis on agriculture as 
compared to other fields of 
education on the secondary 
level." 

Mr. Oglesby's office 
is 110 Jesse Rall. 

unity for Black people, and r 
(4) To disseminate ideas or.--~~~~~-:::---:=::+:~~--;~1 

common problems. ~~ f@ ffe\ ~ ~ ~ 
Mizzou's Black faculty and 

aff also include the follow
g: If you have room for some L9J 

of the brothers and sisters C 
to crib, please notify 
Patricia Camp, 322 Wolpers. ~R ? I ? (Continued on page 3) 



tiUMEOUMIN~ IN ELAOK 
GREEKS PLAN FOR HOMECOMING 

The Alpha Phi Alpha frat
ernity and the Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority are jointly sponsoring 
a homecoming dance to be held 
at the Tiger Hotel on Friday, 
October 27, 1972, from 9 pm to 
1: 30 am. Come dressed. "Mem
bers of the Family" will provide 
the music. Tickets are as fol
lows: 

Singles 
Couples 

Advance 

$1. 75 
3.00 

At the Door 

$2.00 
3.25 

Tickets can be obtained 
from any Alpha, Delta, Pyramid, 

The Black Culture House, 
or as some people refer to it, 
"The House" located on 511 
Turner Ave., is a study hall, 
dance hall, library and tu
torial hall all in one. In 
short, The Black Culture 
House is an "experience 
house" for blacks on and off 
campus. 

"The House" was started 
last year under the supervision 
of Charles Gauldon. This year 
The Legion of Black Collegians 
(LBC) appointed Joe Crockett 
as house director which is some
times an all day job, he said. 

"On some days I have class
es at 8:40 and 9:40, and after 
taking care of some business 
for "The House" and a few 
more classes I might not 
arrive back at "The House" 
until five," he said. "The 
House" also serves as a 
meeting place for sub-com-
mi ttees of LBC. 

"During the first week in 
October we started a music 
program for black students 
who can play trombone, trum
pet, saxaphone and other 
musical instruments. We 
also began a sewing program 
so the girls can learn how to 
make things for themselves, 
and hopefully make some cut
ta ins for "The House:•, he ad
ded. 

I~ , . 
' I ,, 

" 

...... _ ... -·-- -

As a service project the 
AKAs are functioning as Juvenile 
Court supervisors for area young
sters who have gotten into trouble 
with the law in Columbia. Pro
viding a friend and guidance 
during this time is the purpose 
of the project. 

On November 18 the Pyramids 
are sponsoring a dance for a 
needy family in Columbia. The 
dance will be held at the union 
and in the spirit of the project, 
admission will be a canned good. 

( COJ1T INU 8D ON PAG:~ 3) 

This year Crockett has 
pursued new programs for "The 
Hnnse. 11 

On Tuesday, October 3, 
"The House" began a social 
issues class from 1:40 to 
3:40. Crockett emphasised 
the need for such a class. 
"It's basically a class of 
white students who discuss 
the social issues of today 
concerning black people. We 
invited the class to '"I'he 
House" to discuss with them 
how bad some things really 
are," he said. 

One of the problems for 
"The House" is working on a 
tight budget. Crockett said 
that "The House" is presently 
working on a budget of $1,000. 
But he is hoping for more money 
to come in the future. Some 
long range plans call for new 
carpeting, more books for the 
library, and more equipment. 
In a note of optimism Crockett 
said,"We will be getting a new 
pool table shortly." 

gg 
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BE CONTRIBUTED 
TO CLARENCE WINE, 

ANY AND ALL 
WANTED: THERE-

MATERIAL TO 
SHOULD BE SENT 
102 READ HALL. 
MATERIAL NEEDED, 
FORE. ACCEPTED. 

Ida "Shoo-Be" Saxton, 
18, is a native of Kansas 
city and a '72 graduate of 
Paseo High School. This 
5'1", 90 lb.-delicate be·auty 
is a pre-med major whose 
class schedule now consists 
of philosophy , sociology, 
biology lab and lecture and 
algebra. 

"My classes are all right, 
but you have to study. Once 
you get behind, it's hell . " 

She likes the University 
as a whole but has a few 
criticisms for the social 
life on campus. 

The greek parties are 
all right but they take too long 
to get started. The after par
ties at the Culture House 
are so far away that you can't 
get there even if you wanted 
to go." 

She says she hasn't 
really dated since she's 
been up here but the brolhers 
seem nice. 

"Shoo-Be" feels LBC is 
good but that not enough people 
come to the meetings. As for 
dormitories she thinks that 
they are a lot of fun ~ut 
it's hard to study in them. 

"Shoo-Be" astrology 
sign is cancer and she defines 
her hobbies as basketball, 
"acting a damn fool " and "hav ing 
fun." 

She lives in Donnelly 
Hail on the ground floor. 
Some of you brothers had bet
ter get on your J-0-B and 
che6k this petite, sweet sister 
out. t. f. 

"BLACK HOMECOMING" 

Alphas are planning a costume 
party for Halloween which will 
probably be held on Sunday, Octo
ber 30. Look for more informa
tion later. With the touch foot
ball season upcoming, the Alphas 
would like to make it known that 
they have a promising team. 
Some possible stars are Michael 
Chavis, Maurice Bishop, Ray 
Leuellyen, Dennis Collins, Harry 
Dabney, and Kenneth Neeley. For 
game dates, check the gym • .............................. 

it BIG BROTHER/BIG SISTER PROGRAM it 
The Big Brother/Big Sister 

it Program is off to a 'hip start. it 
-tc A Big Bro' or Sis to a Black -tc 

child in the community spends .M 
-tc l~ hours with him or her each "T" 
-tc week. Help others in The it 
.M Struggle. Contl'\ct Alonzo .M 

"T" Peters, 882-2664--NOW! * *"T" 

it************ 
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BIG BROTHER/ BIG SISTER 

PROGRAM 

Can ge.t Ma-0te.1t'-0 in Public Community 
Health Educat-lon; 1-ylt. p1tog1tam; 
-0tipend-0 up to $400/mo.--See Von 
J ohn-0on, Mino1tity P1tog1tam Advi-001t, 
2nd 6loo1t, Re.ad Hall. 

Black Senio1t-0 will be -0e.nt in6o. 
1te.ga1td-lng gove1tnment job-0 in 
Mi-0-0ou1ti. Enn-l-0 L. McClanahan, 
di1tecto1t 06 a gove1tnment a66-lltmative 
action p1tog1tam, will be. he1te. all day 
Ve.c. 13th in Read Hall 601t inte1tvie.w-0. 

LBC i-0 thinking about 4pon-001ting a 
p1tog1tam in the -0p1ting -0imila1t to 
Je,He Jacfz.-0on'-0 PUSH. We ne.e.d 
a lot 06 help and c.oope.Jtation 
61tom you i6 thi-0 i-0 to ge.t 066. 
We.'1te. th-lnk.lng b-lg on th-l-0 one 
6e«tu1t-lng b-lg name.4. Inte.1te.-0te.d 
in he.lping?--contact Von John-0on.-Now! 

.... ..... _ ..... -~ ..... -~ .... -~ 

' 

In this day and age there 
are not many times when our dreams 
come true. It is rare indeed to 

' 

see our dreams grow, formulate, 
and take shape. But here at 
Mizzou, Alonzo (Petey) Peters 
had a dream which has become a 
welcomed reality to the Black 

' 

children and parents of Colum-
bia. His dream was the Big 
Brother and Big Sister Program. 

Petey, program coordinator, 

' 

explained it as "an idea that 
popped into my head one night . " 

The overall success of t h e 

t 
program has been surprising. 
"I think the success is really 
more than I had hoped for," he 
said . 

He did note that more big 

because there are usually more black t brothers and sisters are needed 

S children than big brothers and 

t sisters. t Most of us know about the 
The. Blac.k Stude.nt Con6e.1t- U friction which has been going on 

e.nc.e. ha-0 be.e.n 1te.-0c.he.dule.d d between the community and cam-
601t Fe.b. 1-3. The. pu1tpo-0e. pus. Petey overcame that barrier. 

06 the. c.on6 e.1te.nc.e. i-O to e ' "Before you put some program 
biting toge.the.It Blac.k -0tu- on a people you have to know them." 
de.nt-0 61tom va1tiou-0 c.ampu-Oe.-0 n 
in Mi-0-0ou1ti. The.1te. will be. Since Petey lives in the 
va1tiou-0 wo1tk-0hop4 held on t community he has grown to kn~w 
-Ouch topic-0 a-0 01tganization, ' the brothers who live thers. 
c.ommunity !te.lation4 and The Big Bro ther and Big 
c.ommunic.ation 06 Blac.k C sister Program was not the first 
pe.ople.. P!tomine.nt Mi4-0ou1ti attempt at such a program. There 

Blac.k 4pe.ake.1t-0 will be' invi- 0 ' was. a YMCA project with this idea 
ted to he.ad the.-Oe wo!tk4hop-O. n 

An event o6 thi-0 type ha-0 in mind that Petey worked on 
va1tiou-0 ob-0tacle-0 that mu-Ot f which he said "failed miserably." 
be. oveltcome in 01tde1t to Some new projects of the 

a-0-0u1te the con6e1te.nce. be. e ' program will call for the use 
a -Oucce-0-0. One 06 the.-0e. of Douglas Gym. Burcell Love 

ob-Otacle.4 i-O locating place.4 r and. Dianne Dixon have volunteered 
to -Otay 601t b1tothe1t4 and -Oi-O- e 
te1t-0 coming in 61tom othe.1t to teach creative dance and mod-

c.ampu-0 e-0. 16 you can help n ern African dance. Marvin Thomp-
-ln making th-l4 con6 e.ltence C son will teach wrestling skills 
a -0ucce-0-0 by giving a 6e.w 
o6 oult gue-0t-0 a place to -0tay-.--'l!!"~8~~-r,~f§:!'i\~f"-r;;Md Terry Clayton will teach 
du1t-lng the th1tee-day pe1tiod sketball skills. 

plea-0e contact H. L. Walke.It, " 'The idea was an attempt 
882-2664, and tell him get people involved," he 
how many people you will be d. 
able to hou-0 e. 

EE "PROGRAM PAGE 3 



CRY!! ! 

Cny-Cny-6on tean-0 ane li6e 
they ane the e-0-0ence 06 all that 
l-0 good; Cny 6on tean-0 nepne-0ent ll6e and li6e i-0 beauti6ul 

Cny-6on that whlch i-0 beauty l-0 etennity; 
Cny--cny 604 man-i6 not 604 man-c4y 

604 Hl6; 

C4y 604 childAen; tho-0e who a4e wa4d-O 06 
-0tate-0; c4y 604 thoae who live in Fea4; not 6ea4 06 death, but 

6eM orU6e; 

C4y-6o4 ocean-0 a4e not compo-0ed 06 wateA ••••••• they a4e teaA-0; 
C4y-C4y-C4y-6o4 the beache-0 06 the woAld a4e not aand-
they a4e gla-0-0--CAy 604 they a4e the mi44o46 whlch 4e6lect li6e
death-hat4ed 

C4y 604 the-0e miA4o4-0 4e6lect the dlatoAted image-0 06 mankind; 

C4y-C4y-C4y 604 the4e a4e no e-0cape-0-C4y 604 mankind-

C4y-6o4 the4e a4e no an-0we46 to queatlon-0; 
C4y-C4y 604 the4e a4e no que-0tion-0 td an-0we4-0; C4y, ba-0ta4d, c4y, 
604 we a4e 6ool-0 and know nothing; C4y 604 ju-0t a-0 -Oand 
t4ickle-0 th4ough an hou4 gla-0-0 ou4 time 4una out. 

C4y 604 empty bed-0 hold no meaning-yet, all meaning 
C4y 604 maybe-maybe- the4e will be a 4e-O-Ou4ectlon 
C4y, 6 ool 6 04 whe4 e the4e i-0 doubt the4e la unc e4tainty 

C4y 604 ml-0unde4-0tandlng-0 a4e the ba-0l-0 06 wa4-0 and wa4-0 a4e 
6ought lnte4nally--only the exte4nal 6lnl-0h l-0 -0hown to the 
WMid; 
C4y-6o4 love l-0 4eal, de-0pe4ate, 64enzy; c4y 604 love 4un-O 
llke 4lve4-0--no beginning; no end. 

C4y--6o4 we mu-0t c4y, you-me-
and all mu-Ot c4y-c4y-c4y--laugh-6o4 I love you; 

Pat4lck B. Smlth, 18, l-0 

a native o~ Loul-0lana, 
Ml-0-0 ou4l. He l-O a 64e-Ohman. 
majo4lng ln biology with 
an empha-0l-0 on mlc4oblo
logy. 

Pat 6lnd-0 hl-0 cla-0-0e-0 ea-0y 
but "lt -0eem-0 llke I have 

~. te-0t-0 eve4y week :" 
He 6lnd~ many a-0pect-0 06 

Mlzzou'-0 aockal envl4onm~nt 
v e4 y 64u-0 t4aUng. ., 

"The4e aAln't too many 
place-0 to go e-0peclally . 
l6 you don't have a ca4 o4 
c4lb." 

Speaking 06 the -0l-0te4-0 on 
campua, Pat aaid, "I 6ound 
them to be a lot 64lendlle4 
than I had expected and the4e 
a4e a lot 06 nlce-looklng 

love4-0 laugh and c4y, 
they neve4 dle. 

on ea." 
"I don't think I'm 1 g4eek' 

mate4lal," he aald ln anawen 
to a que4y about 64ate4nl
tlea. 

Pat ha.ti a 6al4 oplnlon 06 
the aoclal 6unctlona p4ovl ded 
by the g4eeka but he 6eela 
that they ata4t p4etty late 
and the a6te4 pa4tlea a4e 
ha4d to get to l6 you don't 
know who'a glvlng them. 

He la lmp4eaa ed wlth wha.t 
LBC la t4ylng to do. 

"It -{a·. de.a.i..-i.,JJ...9 with thlnga 
ln a po.-01.tlve man.n 1t·, ttn-d ~L~ 
woul·d . Uke~ta g_et .1;11J' Ci~v ed ,•'1 
Pat a.a([~ . ·----' J 'J 

E ilP,IJ-'.!!6 a ln. o p.ln..t' o na oM . 
va1·~·~ t ~a \ f.ie.J.t e 
Cul . ~4 . Hou la n·ec ~u . 
bu . -<. • · , 4 locat on, 

..._........,.., f 

garry crowder 

that uppe4-claaa Black.ti 
a4e ha4d to get to know, 
"a-0 l6 they have nothing ln 
common wlth 64e.tihmen," that 
many Black admlnl.tit4ato4.6 
make 64e-Ohmen 6ee.t at ea.tie 
by apeaklng to them on the 
at4eet and aaklng how they 
a4e doing. 

"I 6eel the wo4ke4a had 
a 4lght to .tit4lke when you 
conalde4 the aPP40P4latlona 
06 money to the Multlpu4poae 
Bulldlng and the $100,000 
home the p4e-Oldent 06 the 
6chool live.ti ln," he aald 
ln 4e6pect to the .tit4lke. 

Pat la a ve4y con6ldent 
b4othe4 who dlaplaya a lot 
o~ lntelllqence. 
I6 you think you 14e a hlp' 
chick, then check hlm out • 
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"These are dependent on 

whether we can get the gym," 

Petey added. 
Help has also come f~0m 

a sorority. "The Pyramid pledge 

cult has volunteered to show 

movies. Right now, the program 

is operating without any money. 

If some money can be raised they 

might buy a projector." 

Some might ask why the need 

for all these projects. Petey 

explained the need. 
"Black kids have little to 

do . If it's not the pool hall 

or if the center is not open, 

they have nothing to do. conse

quently, the next thing to do 

is to get into trouble," 

Petey sees the main goal 

of the program as "giving the 

kids some type of image--some

body to look up to who has gone 

through the same problems." 

So brothers and sisters, 

with your help, the Black child~ 

ren of Columbia willl have a fu

ture which will bring rewards 

a past didn't. 

E 
V: 

04ganize4 604 Blaek Book Poot--
See Vemp.tiey WLl.tion, o4 leave 
name and Tete. No. at Hou.tie. 

Pe4.tion.ti inte4e.tited in Blaek W4ite4.ti 
and Aeto4.6 Guild.ti Contaet H.L. 

Votuntee4.6 to help add4e.6.6 LBC 
New.ti Lette4--Contaet Cla4enee 
Wine, 102 Read Hatt. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS 
COUNCIL 

The Black graduate students 
of this campus met October 5, 

in Read Hall to discuss pro
blems. 

Al ti10ugh there are more than 

50 grad students, only 12 stu

dents attended this first meet
ing. From this poor attendance, 

it was assumed by those present 

that the interest was not very 
high amoung students for a Black 
graduate council. However, others 

refuted that. Watever the reason 

is that a majority did not attend 

this first meeting, the graduate 

student council will continue in 

hopes that more will attend. 
As Debbie Hill, a law student, 

intimated, "There is a need for 
an organization of this type 
and the organization can only 

be as effective as students make 

it. " In order to have a strong 
organization, students must show 

some interest by attendance. 
It was proposed and approved 

by the students present that 
three committees be formed. 
They are: 
(1) academic-headed by Debbie 
Hill whose main function would 

be to seek out problems grad 
students are having in reference 

to class work, instructors and 
financial asistance. 
(2) social-headed by Ethel 
Jackson, a Ph.d. candidate in 
medical sociology, who will 
be responsible for organizing 
informal and formal gatherings. 

(3) Communications-headed 

by Gilda Johnson, a M.A. can-

didate in Journalism. 

·.-.·.·.-.-.-.·.-.·.·1.·.·.·.-.-.-.-.-.·..-.·.·.-..·.....-.-.·.w.·.-.·.,.· ... v.·.·.-.·"'··-·.-.-.-.-.,, 

C.Xf J() 

BLACK RELIGION EXPO 

The Legion of Black Colle
gians, cooperating with the 

Ministers Association of 

Columbia, presented Nov. 9, 
the Reverend J.D. Linton 
and the Progressive Baptist 
Mass Choir. Choirs from 
Columbia College and the 
Columbia community also 
performed. Proceeds from 
the event, organized by 
Bro. Richard Jones, will go 
to the Blind Boone Community 
Center. The program was 
held at the Second Baptist 
Church, Fourth and Broad
way . 
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Concert & Commended 
8:00 p.m. Students 

Visit Miz zou Brewer Field 
Dec. 1 & 2 House 

7 8 9 
Film: l\lphe; Dance 

"Under the ii.f ter Game 

Black Ma>ss•• 7:30 
I3PA tent a tive (Lincoln U.) 

II/. 15 16 
Final 
Exams HOPE EVERYBODY 
Begin 

21 22 23 
Final 
Exams 
End 

28 29 30 

H A p p y H 0 LI DA v s 
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Wbat do Dick Gregory, the 

Funkadelics and the Stylistics 
have in common? They were all 
brought to this campus with the 
help of the Minority Student 
Program. 

The program is headed by 
Joe Davis, Clarence Wine, Joe 
Crocket and Don Johnson. Each 
of these brothers deals with a 
particular as1>ect of the program. 

Don Johnson, social planning 
director, helps coordinate the 
social functions on campus but 
feels the real responsibility 
belongs with you, the student. 
"OUr constituents are number 
one," he said. Don explained 
that tbe main boal of the 
program is "to help black 
students adjust better to 
the University." 

The program bas a budget 
of $13, 500 for this calendar 
year. This money is allocated 
to the different committees 
of the Legion of Black Collegians 
(LB)). For instance, LB) £ets 
$1200 for public relations 

(posters, signs, etc.). Other 
money is alloted for concerts, 
sveakers, the renting of build
ings for these purposes and a 
host of other items. 

We can feel lucky in tbat 
to Don's knowledge, at other 
state universities black students 
qo not bave such a budget. 

The program was started 
July 1, 1970 and will run through 
June 30, 1973. In Don's mind 
the executive board of LB) bas 
done a remarkable job with the 
proe-ram. He also gives a 
special vote of thanks to the 
Greeks on campus for their time 
and trouble. 

Future plans call for 
(you guessed it) "more money 
so we can provide better ser
vice for the students," Don 
sai:,i. 

One thing tbat Don stressed 
v.•as the fact tba t the program 
needs feedback to be successful. 

Need I say more? 

(Next issue: Minority 
Student Programming-Clarence Wine.) 

L.B.C. calendar ol events 
LB'.:l is planning an active 

calender of events thi s semester. 
Orders have been sent off for 
film s with s uch "promi s ing" 
titl es as "Was Sweet Sweetback 
Really B2d? 11 and "Iceberg Slim 
the Pimp." Below are listed 
some of t he dotes a nd a brief 
s ummary of wha t will be hapoenin~ 
At the moment s ome of the i~eas - · 
a nd da t es a re l a r e ely tenta tive 
so if any Greek organ iza tions ' 
are interes ted in h elpii~n~g...!.t~o~-:=::--;;""""r.=:::-il~~~ 
sponsor an activity, g ... @ £5) /M £5) n re::! 
touch with Linda Prewi ~vib ~ lf1) U If; 
itles Chairllan. tt!~.:!rJ:L.~~~-=----1 

Februa 

16 or 17 "Oldies but Goodies" 
Dance with a D.J. from 
Kan sa s City or St. Louis 

18 Jazz Get Together at 
the House 

24 "Thirteenth Floor" a t 
Lives tock Center 

Ma rch: 
2 Ska ting Pa rty 

3 Bla ck Film 

23 Concert-- 11Spinners " 
are a pos s ibility 

UMIVERSIT{ OF MISSOURI 
_ ____________ _ __._ ___ .L.L,.\..UMIY!·.EB!!.:IA~='."'.'.::'.::::'.__ _________ _ _ 



"Party n 1ggabs 1 party 1", 
last seme ster, was the cry. 
"Party niggahs, partyl", 
come on man, let's get h i g h. 
But what goes up must come do wn; 
CRASHI The 'White Tiger' had been thru town. 
Brothers and sisters, don't be no fool; 
Party harty but b ot•k some tool 
In other words. • • • • 

"STUDY Ni f: GAHS, STUDY 11" 

fred williams 
linda s. lockhart 
batty johnson 
william a. robinson 
greg gibson 
denise adams 
tyrone farris 
pat jordan, editor 

clarence wine, advisor 

BL.A.CK. BIS"rOR'Y 
WEEK. A.Pf:' 
S'rEPHEN'S 

The Martin Luther King 
Scholarship FoundatJ_ on will be 
sponsoring Black Emphasis Week 
at Stephens College from ~eb. 
18 - 23. Activities of the 
week will be: Speaker Jay 
Raud Wilmore, Feb. 18 and 19; 
the lutama Players, Feb.20; 
film - "Young Gifted and Black, 
Feb. 22; Afro Ball, Feb. 23. 

(i) 19 

pemns 
at the holUlse 

Th is semester tho Rlack 
Cul t u r e Hous e i s bec oming a 
preat deal more ac t i ve in i t s 
f unct i ons than it has been in 
p rev ious semne t ers. The 
chan.f'e will hopefully get 
more b lacks involv ed in the 
Hous e an d i nduc e mor e pa r t ic
i pa tion of Bouse fun cti.ons. 

More semina rs ar e beinr 
sponsored by the House ; the 
first was Tuesday , January 30. 
The speaker, Dr. Vic t or c. 
Uchendu, is Director of 
African St udies at the Univ
ers 1 ty of Illinoi s at Urbana. 
Uchendu spoke on " The Problems 
of Cumulative Technical Change 
in African Agri culture," Other 
speakers throughout the semester 
include the following : Mrs. 
Muriel Paul, assistant director 
of financial aids and awards 
and Mr. Georpe Brooks, director 
of finand.al aids and awards. 

In addition to more 
seminars, the House plans to 
sponsor more rl ances t hrour•h
out the year. Thin gs got 
off to a good start with not 
one, but t wo se cond semester 
get-acquainted dooces, The 
dances, Jan, 26 and 27 were 
from 8:00p.m. until ••• 

Brothers and Sisters are 
urged to remember the Culture 
House durinp breaks be tween 
classes as well as on weekends. 
It is available to them for 
study purposes, for browsing 
in the Black library or for 
general entertainment; that is, 
listening to cuts, playing 
cards, checkers or ping-pong 
or simply watching T.v. 

Bulletin boards have been 
1.nstal led at the House in an 
attempt to ke ep everyone up
to-date on matters of import
ance and inter est. 

Finally, Joe Crockett, 
House director, has hopes of 
initiating_ a sewing program 
to encourage all potential 
and avid seamstresses. 

Wi th all its new additions, 
the Black Culture House still 
retains some of its ol~ bu t 
otherwise useful programs. One 
such example is its tutoring 
program offered freo to b1ack 
students who may be finding it 
hard to 1tget it together." 

New th1ngs are happenin' at 
the Hou.'le everyday. Why not 
drop in and Check It Out? 



WANTED 
Persons interested in Black 

Readers Theater contact Dempsey 
Wilson - performances to be 
sometime in April. 

Help for LBC reception-sign 
up at next LBC meeting. 

SEND ALL 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

TO 

102 READ HALL 

itJ ballance: 
overseas 

Joyce Ballance, junior, 
will spend the next six 
months learning how Blacks 
in London and Ghana live. 

Her project is being 
sponsored by Inner Future, 
a nationwide organization 
that sponsors overseas 
programs. Joyce is now 
in London where she will 
remain for three months. 
From there she will travel 
to Ghana and wilJ stay there 
until August. 

feh. 18 3 p.m. 

CARMEN • • 
above aJJ ••• 

a woman 
Carmen Blakely, 19, 1s a 

product of Central High School 
1n Kansas City. A freshman in 
nursing , Carmen's schedule now 
consists of biology lecture and 
lab, gen. psychology, c~mmun

ity health, modern dance and 
jazz and taps. . 

As a student here this 
past summ er with the START pro
gram, she found the smeller 
number of Blacks more together 
and intimate than they are now. 
Carmen says som e of her cla sses 
are boring due to "antique" 
prO':essors but others are fair 
bec8u2e of younger instructors. 

Qommenting on the social 
environment, Carmen said, "Most 
of the Black rnales think they 
are too damn cool. They try to 
rap the same line to every girl 
they talk to." 

She went on to say Black 
guys don It act lla tur-ally and 
constantly put on fronts, •. Carmen 

.feels many of the Blacks ,Jlre 
"dropping- their cool Qags be ... 
cause too many sisters are getting 
tired of same old pl!¥oniness." · 

Concerninl'. the greek organ
izations, she had these opinions 
to express: she is going to · 
pledge AKA because they seem to 
be a pretty together sorority; 
the AlphEi s seem very frierfdly, 
she saw the *'Q's" perform thi~ 
summer and they really impressed 
her, the Deltas seem ·like a good 
soror1 ty and she especi•!lly likes 
th.e · Kappa s ·and ad ds "the Kappas 
are tp.e wa~--espec1a11y t .he one · 
named D.A. . 

Carmen li.!ces to date around 
and 11a1n't loo kin8 for nothi~i 
steady. 11 As for her likes and 
dislikes in a msn, she said, "I . 

. like men who are gonna show me 
a good time end ge t hi gh. I like 
to get hieh because it gives me 
a betibr personality End I feel . 
good and uninhibited." She doesn't 
like imma ture :r.en c.nd introverts. 

Beine a Saggitarian, Carmen 
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BLACK LET "ER sa l ut es alJ Pisces 

JANUARY MARCH Feb 19 - Mar 
1234 5 6 1 2 3 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
28 29 30 31 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

* 5 6 

If 12. 13 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 

18 19 2.0 
Black Fae . & 
Sta ff vs . L.B. ... ~· 
B. B. game 3p.m . 

Bl ack Empha sis Week at St1 
Rothwell Gym 

PRESIDENT'S DAY 

25 26 

-· ·· ~ ' ,,;~- ~ ... ~ 

100 Read HaJ.l 
University of Missouri 
Columbia., Mj. ssouri 

6$201 

27 

WIE!CH<!!E.§ JDlA Y 1flHIU~SIDlA Y lFJR{llJDlAY SA 1fUJR{JDlA Y 

I 
~o 

2 3 

7 8 9 10 

I* L.B . r. . 15 16 17 
Meeting 7 p.m. .a Le 
308 Middlebusl:: Greek March King o f 

(B. & P.A. 1 Down - Union Hear ts Dance 
25¢ Da niel Boone 

8 p .m. Hotel $1 . 
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 

:I.I :J.:J. 23 2* 

phens College (Feb . 18 - 23 ) 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

:J.8L . B. C. If you need a ~utor i n ANYTH NG, contact Meet i ng 7 p . m 
Rm. 12 Cl arence Wi ne fl.t Read Hall - 882-242 7 

Midd lebush 
(B. & P. A. ) 
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Between The L.lneh 

Somet.lmeh .lt'h haAd to expAehh the tuAmo.ll 
that .lh the cauhe 06 the .lnconh.lhtency in my/hel6 
PeAhaph you can undek~tand wheAe 1 am coming 6Aom 
16 you have leaAned to compAehend wheke you aAe coming 

64om. 

People aAe not that d.l66eAent in the.lA bah.le natuAe 
only d.l66eAent in the.lk expAehh.lon 06 the.lA human/nehh 
1 need homeone 6oA the hame puApoheh that any hu/man doeh 
but 1 am unhUJte and 60 1 hay 1 don't need any/one but 

me. 

Th.lngh like chauv.ln.lhm aAe not a man.l6ehtat.lon 06 hupek.lOA.lty 
noA .lh Black PoweA a h.lgn 06 con6.ldence and pA.lde 
But, AatheA, the6e aAe h.lgnh 06 a cAy 6oA help and hecuA.lty 
atid 1 hope that you can .lgnoAe "1" and heaA the .lnnek me. 

FDA 

lt .lh a teAA.l6y.lng thing 16 you hpeak in a language no/one know6 
eve~/though eveky/one .lh hpeak.lng .ln the hame language 
It ~h pohh.lble that .l6 you can heaA me and undeAhtand my need 
then you may have to heaA youAhel6 and that would het ~ou 

the black cAeat.lon 

N.lggeA looked at the woAld and 6aw it baAe 
06 the love and caAe that hhould've been theke 
N.lggeA looked at AmeA.lca, God'h paAad.lhe, 
and haw that .lt Wah .lnhenh.lt.lve and cold like .lee . 

N.lggeA 6aw that 6ome 6u~6eAed while otheA6 thA.lved 
and looked oveA AmeA.lca h democAacy and declaAed it 

- a lie. 

N.lggeA looked oveA the c.lt.le6 and noticed the hlumh 
and ob6eAved the hubuAbh wheke no one ate cAumbh. 

Now God hent je6uh and that didn't woAk 
ju6t nailed him to a cAou and called him "jeAk" 

· N.lggeA ha.id, "It'll take a Aevolut.lon to bA.lng th.lh 

6Aee. 

... ,,....~=-;:;J,."ii\-r,;~nre"Z:sl h hit down. " lll ~ e hent anotheA pAophet that he called· Aap bAown. 

q: 

\;JNIVERSITY OF ~11SSOURI 
co;;uMB• 

poemh by tyAone 6aAA.lh 

. ' 

March 197.3 



L.B.C. TO HOLD ELECTIONS 
L.B.C. e lections are coming 

up this month and L.B.C. is 
looking for students to fill 
the positions of the six com
mittee chairmen who form the 
executive board. 

The six committees and 
their functions are: 

Executive Secretary-
Responsible for taking 
minutes at L.B.C. meetings; 
is in charge of all L.B.C.' 
papers, books and documents, 
which can be made available 
to any member at request; 
responsible for publication 
of the newsletter, but may 
Or may not be editor. 

Communications-- Responsible 
for informing black students and 
community of any functions that 
may be of interest to them; 
communicate with blacks on other 
campuses about things of interest. 

Political ~Education--Responsi
ble for the Survival Book; the Afro
American library; gettings speakers 
or other events of political sig
nificance to blacks. 

Economics--Responsible for 
keeping L.B.C.'s budget for M.S.A., 
presentation. This is perhaps the 
most important position on the 
board. 

Student Activities-- Responsi-
ble for coordinating all soci al events 
of L.B.C. This committee should 
reflect the entertainment desires of 
the black students and involves 
establishing contacts with enter
tainment agencies. 

Any member of L.B.C. may run 
for any position, but he must be 

PROJEGT STHRT: 
Plans for this summer's 

Project Start program are well 
un~er way, The program, ·which 
originated last summer on the 
University campus is designed 
to help better acquaint high 
school seniors entering the 
University' in the fall with 
the. campus. It provides the 
students wtth academic counsel
ing. At ~he same tisqie the 
students reside in 40)-m.l:tories 
for the summer months and attend 
their first coll~ge classes .for 
which they· ~eceive credit. 

As stated .in this year's 
guidelines, 25 students of . · 
tpe accepted 75 applyl.ng for 
th,e program w-111:-receive · 
complet~ financi1U aid ·while 
another .25: will .receive ·only 
partial l!!.id ,. The final, 2 5 
will . reo~ive no financial · 

· assistance, Tll8 amount · of 

will i n g t o put in working time . 
All chairmen will b e respon

s ible f o r forming his own com
mittee and when establ ishing i t 
should keep in mind t hat in o r de r 
for the committee to function 
well the members must be willing 
to work hard too. 

Elections will be held at the 
March 28th meeting of L.B.c. 
Anyone interested should contact 
a membe r of the present executiv e 
board. 

?I? • • • 

f 

-~ 

I I 
to be continued 8 I I 

aid an accepted student 
obtains is based upon the 
particular needs of the 
individual. 

Recruitment for the 
program generally entails 
all highschools within a 
)00 mile radius (any 
direction) of Columbia. 

•1 think it's a 
beneficial program in 
that it does provide the 
student with a taste of 
college life early, It 
lets them 'get their feet 
wet' so to speak, and be-
come familiar with campus 
facilities, academic deans 
and college. routine," stated 
Clarence Wine, Asst . Coordin
ator of Minority Student Programs, 
Wine will be interviewi ng 
applicants for the Start Program. 

( 



chief and latHont a:swtust #key adjust~ 
Missouri University, always 

known for its prowess in foot
ball and baseball, did some good 
recruiting during the past two 
years and came up with two highly 
sought after basketball players. 

Six-foot, four-inch forward 
Felix (Chief) Jerman, and 6' 8" 
forward Lamont Turner have appeared 
in the Mizzou colors. Though 
MU is 18-4 and 16th in the nation, 
it is apparent all is not well for 
these two high school standouts. 

Both expressing that they came 
to Mizzou because "it was close 
to home. " Jerman added, "I thought 
I could make it here, and Coach 
Stewart was talking better than 
anyone else." 

The Chief, as he is called, from 
K.C. Manual, averaged 24 points a game 
for his high school. Here he has seen 
little action and has averaged less 

Alonzo Peters, chairman of 
the Big Brother/Big Sister program, 
has lined up a program of activities 
which will occur weekly. Here's 
the schedule. Any questions?--
call Petey, 882-2664. 

ART 3 p.m. Saturdays Blind Boone 

BASKETBALL 

Community 
Center 

3:30 p.m. Mondays Douglas 
Gym 

"SUPERFLY" 
KARATE 

6:00 p.m. Fridays Blind 
Boone 

AFRICAN AND 
MODERN DANCE 

3:00 p.m. Saturdays 
Blind 
Boone 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
AT THE MOVIES 

3:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
Blind 
Boone 

(Everyone welcome. Go by and 
check it out : : ! ) 

•••••••••••••• .. .. 
the folk -iC -iC fred williams 

-iC linda s. l ockhart iC 
iC betty johnson iC 
.M greg gi bson .M 
~ denise adams ~ 
-iC tyrone farris iC 

pat jordan, editor 
iC clarence wine, advisor ii: 
-tc -tc ............... 
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than 10 points. 
How has this affected him? 
"It put a lot of doubt in 

my mind, but the Big 8 is a funny 
conference; it emphasizes defense-
but I know I can play." 

Turner, a Vashon High School , 
product,also averaged 24 points 
a game in high school. He found 
Big 8 play, "was set-up ball, it's 
not open style I've been playing." 

He felt MU's team could open 
up more "if they find a big center 
who can run." Both players see 
the Tigers' style of play as not 
their style. Both emphasized 
the "conservativeness" of MU ball. 

Lamont expressed hope for the 
Tigers' future success in that MU 
is recruiting a highly taented 
black center who can really "get 
off." 

P~ai.6e be to God
Who at my bi4th, 
Sent me to a land 

. Whe4e I have no 
WMth. 

P4ai.6e be to God
Who at my hight 
Had the eye.1> 06 blue, 
And the .1>kin 06 b4ight 

P4ai./>e be to God-
Who .6aid to me. 
Son, you'4e a nigge4 
And will neve4 be 
F~ee. 

P~ai.6e be to God
Fo4 to my pa4ent.6 he 
Gave, 
Me, to be the Vevil~ 
Slave. 

P4ai.6 e be to God
F o~ it i.6 604 him 
r .6tay, in the 
ghetto day a6te4 Vay, 

P4ai.6e be to God-
And hi.6 heavenly 
Ho.6t 
Who 6~ighten me 
With hi.6 KKK 
Gho.1>t. 

P4ai.6e be to God? 
FM what I fU.6t 
Said • 
With what'.6 happened 
To me, 1 'd .6ay, God 
i.6 dead. 

Glenn White 
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LBC Meeting 
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of Officers 
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~ AKA neo ph ytei : Gerri Pack, :}wen Wilson, 
and Wanda Ha .. ris. 
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Delta AKA 
lat»hL011r Film 
~hew $.75 Festival 

BLACK ;-TUDEN1 CONFERENCE 23rd and 24th 
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INVCJL VEMENT -Tbs tll L. E.O. 
The members of the 1973-74 

Executive Board of the Legion 
of Black Collegians are: Carl 
Duncan - executive secretary, 
Fred Williams - communications, 
Tyrone Farris - political 
education, Glenn (Red) White -
economics and Marvin Thompson -
campus community relations. 

This year the position of 
student activit i es chairman 
will be shared by H.L. Walker 
and Linda Prewitt. 

L.B.C. has plans for this 
coming year that include getting 
more Black students involved 
in the functions of L~B.C. and 
the Black Culture House. 

"Participation," said Duncan, 
"and more concern on the part 

of Black students is what L.B.C. 

"needs." 
Other plans include the con

tinuation of programs started 
last year. Among these are 
working with the University 
Administration in the recruit
ment of Black faculty and 
students. 

Concerning the immediate 
future, L.B.C. plans to keep 
functioning throughout the 
summer months with the possi
bility of bands and picnics. 
The hopes of making trips to 
St. Louis and Kansas City for 
concerts . are also on.the tenta -
tive list of activities. 

When asked about his hopes 
for the coming year with L.B.C., 
Thompson said he hoped there 
would be a way to motivate the 
Black students here to partici
pate ~ore in the doings of L.B.C. 

~'*'*"*'*~ ................................ ~ 

~~~:'~.~r:"c~:~~~'·ln the 'black' of the head j 
Tension is building. Time rolls by ... still. -& 
Humiliation lies dormant. -& 
Class discussion begins. -& 
And Humanizing education to produce •• 
Liberal -& 

and 
Human beings. 

robert barton price 

I said "Marx talks of the need of water when he's thirsty ... 
But what of a need for education if only for a greedy quest 
For the dollar ... " 
The statement goes unnoticed as someone in back of me 
Threw 

a 
wadded 

pack 
of 

Marlboro 

Hit me in the BLACK of my head! 
And I want my Ph. D. 

cigarettes 
and 
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'" tbs 
He can usually be found sitting 

in the Conunrins at the first or 
second table. Ynu will probably 
see him surrounded by a crowd of 
brothers laughing hysterically. 

His name is Leroy Mnss, and 
the brothers, well I guess you 
could call them Moss's Army 

Besides being a running back 
for the Tigers, Lee spends a 
lot of time talkin~ about his 
days in Pnplar Bluff, Mo. If 
Lee's tales can be believed, 
he roust have a lot of friends 
in JF.ff City. 

we would relay some of those 
toles here, but most of them are 
ribald. Plus, you gotta hear 'em 
in person. 

rn a better late than never 
vein, congratulations to the 
Militants nff campus basketball 
team which won the division 
title. Right on! 

We give another pat on the 
back to Marvin (Rock) Thompson 
and Sheila (Baby Sis) Rogers 
who won the bowling tournament 
during Alpha weekend. Brunswick 
knotted a trophy for the pool 
competition. 

Marvin's secret weapon for 
winning the bowling tournament? 
Roll the ball down the alley, 
then jump up and d\!IWn just 
before the ball hits the pins. 

later 
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FINANCIAL AID 
ADVICE 

"First of all a student needs to contact 
this office," is the advice George Brooks, 
director of Financial Aid, gives students. 

"A student will be given an application 
and will be told that he should file a 
parents' confidential statement," he said. 

Brooks said that the present legislation 
is saying that every student is entitled 
to $1400 minus parental contribution. 

Since the University does not have any 
specially marked programs for minority 
students it is important that black students 
get an application as early as possible 
and schedule a personal interview with an 
advisor in the financial aid office. 
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student Initiative is the 
key word for students seeking 
sununer employment. 

"Because of limited Univer
sity funds, it will be up to the 
students to get out and talk to 
employers, and to write letters 
to them " said Mrs. Muriel Paul, 
assista~t director of financial 
aids and rewards. "It will be 
the high need students and the 
ones who exert initiative who 
will get the available jobs." 

Even so, there is still 
some question as to just 
what will be available to work 
study students for the sununer. 
At present, there is still only 
a tentative listing of job re
sponsibilities. 

Job requisitions have been 
submitted for the following 
positions: Forestry Aid, Clerk 
Typist, Library Aid, General . 
office Work, Group Leader, Statis
tician Accountant, Engineering 
Draftsmen, Survey Technician, 
Physical Science Aid, Recreation 
Guard and Landscape Archtectural 
Assistant. 

A representative will be 
on campus later this month to 
discuss these and other job 
possibilities, and a final 
listing of available jobs will 
be published by the financial 
aid department at the end of 
this month. 

:f there are questions about 
any of these job prospects, one 
is urged to contact Mrs. Paul 
in the financial aid division. 



Alri• an Da1 
African students at Mizzou 

will sponsor an Africa Day Friday, 
April 27th and Saturday, April 28th. 

The program was organized to 
c o!T'memorate Africa Day, the 10th 
A:iniversary of the Org ;rnization 
J f African Unity (OAU) and to 
p ay tribute to the late Kwame 
Nk r amah. 

To make the program more 
meaningful, African students 
fn the colleges and universities 
o f Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Ne braska and Oklahoma have been 
invited to participate in the 
pro gram. 

Activities planned for the 
occas ion include a symposium, 
cultural exhibition, film show, 
reception, gala-type dance, and 
f oot.ball match. 

Names, titles and topics of 
discussions and guest speakers 
are: 

Dr. Mustafa Sam, Executive 
Assistant Secretary, the Secre
tariat of the OAU, and Special 
Repr e sentative of Ambassador 
Mamadou Diarra of the OAU to 
the UN, to speak on "The Past, 
Present and Future of the OAU;" 

Dr. Elliott Skinner 
Dr. Elliott Skinner, Chairman 
Department of Anthropology, 
University of Columbia, N.Y., 
N. Y., and former U.S. Ambassador 
to Upper Volta, to speak on " 
"Africa and Afro-America--The 
Continuing Dialectic;" Dr. 
Victor Uchendu, Professor of 
Anthropology/African Affairs 
and director of African Studies 
department, University of Illinois, 
Champagn-Urban, to speak on 

I left a world I thought I kne w 
to pursue new goals ... 

I left because I grew tire d of a game ... 

April 27-21 
"The Role of Youth in the Challenge 
of Africa;" and Dr. William Abraham, 
Professor of Philosophy, Macalaster 
college, Gt. Paul, Minnesota, to speak 
on "Nkrumaism." Also Ben _Ogbru, a 
Ph.D. candidate in Sociology at UMC 
will present a paper dealing with the 
support given by western countries and 
NATO to the colonialists of t he 
Southern part of Africa. 

AFRICA DAY SCHEDULE 
Monday, April 23rd----Exhibition opens 

Memorial Union Lounge 

Friday, April 27th--Films Show 

Saturday, April 28th 

9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Commons 208-9 

Dr. Mustafa Sam 
3:40 p.m. 
A&S Aud. 

Dr. Elliott Skinner 
7:00 p.m. 
Library Aud. 

Reception (In honor 
of Africa Day) 
8:30-10:30 p.m. 
Memorial Union B 
Ballroom 

Dance with live band 
10:45--? 
Place to be Announced 

Dr. Victor Uchendu 
9:30 a.M. 
A&S Aud. 

Dr. William Abraham 
10:45 a.m. 
A&S Aud. 

Mr. Ben Ogbru 
12:40 p.m. 
A&S Aud. 

Now I look back through a peephole 
of thought and ... 

Panel Discussion 
1:15 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 
A&S Aud. 

I find I knew nothing of the world that 
I left and even less about the one I was peeking fr om. 

Robert Price 
African Students 
Conferences 
2:45 p.m. 
A&S Aud. 
Rooms 101,102,103, 
and 103A. 
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"UMC has changed a lot since I first came here." 

Joe Davis On To Lincoln 
Joe Davis, coordinator of Minority Student 

Programs, is going to be leaving UMC. He has 
accepted the position of Dean of Students at Lincoln 
University. This probably won't mean much to some, 
but if Joe ever got you out of jail or kept you in 
school by hook or crook then you wi II realize how 
much of a loss this really is to the Black students of 
the University. 

Joe came to UMC during the summer of 1969 with 
the Education Professions Development Act (EPDA) 
institute. Prior to this he did his undergrad work at 
Arkansas AM&N on an athletic scholarship. He later 
earned his master's degree from the University of 
Indiana. After completing his work with the EPDA, 
Joe was hired by the University as the coordinator of 
Minority Student Programs. It was also at this time 
that he started working on his doctorate in 
counseling. 

"UMC has changed a lot since I first came here. 
Black undergrad enrollment has doubled and Black 
grad student enrollment has tripled. Back in '69 we 
used to have something called Soul Week. MSA 
would give LBC a little money for one week of soul 
programs. That wasn't too cool because we needed 
some soul down here every week. We got that 
changed by increasing LBC's budget." 

Joe is quick to note that he doesn't take credit for 
all the changes that have occurred . But since he has 
been here LBC's budget went from $1600 annually to 
about $10,000 a year. Black students needed a place 
to get together so now we've got the Black Culture 
House. The White Tiger was eating many of us alive 
academically, but the special tutoring program has 
gotten a lot of us over. 

Project Start also was originated by Joe. 
"A lot of people didn't think this program was 

going to be successful because we were dealing 
with 'high risk' students. But after our first year we 
had a 67 per cent retention rate which ain't bad no 
matter how you look at it." 

When asked how he felt about his new gig, he 
said, "I'm looking forward to working at Lincoln. I 
know that it's going to be challenging but I'm 
confident that I can do the job." 

When asked for some thoughts on leaving UMC, 
Joe had this to say: "UMC offers a great deal of 
resistance to change. In order to change the system 
here, Black students have got to learn to work within 
the structure. Brothers and sisters have got to 
become more involved. Involvement is the key. 
There's more money around this school than you can 

imagine, and when that money's handed out , there's 
going to have to be Black representatives to 
represent the Black needs and interests on campus . 
Black students should demand the right to have a 
voice in selecting my replacement as well as Mrs. 
Paul 's over in financial aids. These are influential 
positions and if they are n0t filled with qualified 
people, Black students will be affected. " 

There's going to be a lot of folks who will miss Dr. 
Joe. But our loss is Lincoln's gain. Good luck Joe 
from all of us. 

~ Tutori• froc;r~n •w· 
Any student having difficulty in classes and who 

thinks he needs assistance be sure and go over to 
Read Hall and sign up for a tutor. 

" If you want a tutor sign up at Read Hall with my 
secretary. She will take the necessary information ," 
Clarence Wine, assistant director of Minority 
Programs and coordinator of the Tutoring Program, 
said. 

Individual attention is the benefit of this program , 
Wine said, in that there are only 3-5 students in each 
session. 

All tutoring services are free. 
"It doesn't cost anything except the time to come 

and sign up,'' Wine said. 
Wine also mentioned George Brooks, director of 

Student Financial Aid, and said Brooks was "very 
helpful and sees the necessity of such a program." 

Alphas Perform 
Saturday, June 23, the Alphas performed at the 

Culture House. Not the usual type of performance, 
however, but one that deserves a big round of 
applause. 

"We finished putting up the fence at the House 
and planted shrubbery in the back,'' Mike Taylor 
said. 

In the immediate future, Taylor said the Alphas 
plan to paint the fence and get a blood drive under 
way for the summer. They also have a luau planned 
for the month of July. 

When asked why the Alphas performed like they 
did at the House, Taylor said simply, "We feel that 
greeks should do more than provide social 
functions." 



Mrs. Muriel Paul 
so near and dear ... and leaving. 

Mrs. Muriel Paul, assistant director of financial 
aids, is leaving the University July 31, 1973. She will 
be taking a job as assistant director of social work 
and socioloQy at Baker University while working on 
her doctorate degree at Kansas University. 

When asked her reasons for leaving the University, 
she said, "Suffice it to say I'm leaving to make my 
home in Lawrence, Kansas." But the way she said it 
indicated there was more to it than that. Perhaps she 
tired of the fatal games being played at the 
University at the expense of Black students. 

During her stay at the University, Mrs. Paul took 
care of a lot of Black students when they were in 
need of advice, money, and love. To show their 
appreciation for her, Black students gave Mrs. Paul a 
big banquet during the last week of school in May. 

Now that she is leaving who will go to bat for 
Black students to get them money that is fast 
becoming scarce? 

"I have empathy for needy students, however, 
pressures on our (financial aids) office from other 
sources in the University make it difficult for needy 
students to get money, especially Blacks," Mrs. 
Paul said. 

"Forces outside the University also make it hard 
for students to get money. One example is that now 
all social security benefits a student may be 
receivino mw~t be applied to their education, where 
formerly, this was not the case." 

Mrs. Paul went on to say the government is tying 
the University's hands and showing how insensitive 
the government is to poor people. 

Fine, but who will go to bat for Black students 
when Mrs. Paul is gone? 
·1 would say that they (Black students) have gotten 

the kind of University they deserve. If you don't 
lobby for changes, you won't get them. I realize 
they're small in numbers but what they will have to 
do is mobilize resources of Blacks in K.C., St. 
Louis, and other parts of Missouri. They must alert 
Blacks in large numbers to the situation at this 
University," she said. 

"The Black has to insist that his college be 
relevant since his parents support universities like 
UMC.He must demand that it be responsive." 

Agreed, but, still, who will go to bat for the Black 
student when Mrs. Paul is gone? 

"Blacks must abandon the pleasure ethos, think 
less in terms of parties and other similar pursuits, 
and more in terms of militancy and relevancy. After 
all, Black students should be the best students on 
campus preparing themselves for nation building," 
she said. 

Continuing along those lines, Mrs. Paul said 
Blacks must learn everything about the oppressor 
and beat him at his own game. She said that Black 
students should be very adamant in their demands 
for more BlacK faculty-"meaning Black. in a real 
sense, not negroes who blend in with their white 
surroundings." 

"Students from communities having state 
representatives in Jefferson City should urge them 
to hold public hearings at the University to deal with 
this brutalization of Black students. These hearings 
should call on everybody having a significant impact 
on Black students, from the chancellor on down," 
Mrs. Paul said. 

When Mrs. Paul fs gone she'll leave the bat. lt'il be 
up to the Black student to pick it up and go for 
himself. 

The Doose Renovated 
A new face and a new director 

The Black Culture House, known to us as "The 
House" is getting its well-deserved and over-due 
remodeling this summer. So when the brothers and 
sisters return in the fall the do-it-yourself 
wallpapering and used furniture will have been 
replaced with new furniture, paneling, new carpeting 
and remodeled basement. 

The House is also getting another new 
addition-a new director, John Wallace from 
Cincinnatti, who will oversee the seminars, library, 
tutors and specialty counseling for next year. 

Don Johnson, assistant coordinator of Minority 
Programs (better known as D.J.,) said activities of 

the house will be geared more towards making the 
Culture Center idea even more a reality. 

"The director will primarily be responsible for 
setting up a calendar for the entire year and 
coordinating projects and activities," D.J. said. 

A Culture Center brochure for The House 
introducing the director and outlining the year's 
activities will also be published, he said. 

Mr. Wallace, who is currently at Grambling 
counseling in a program similar to Project Start 
here, will arrive in Columbia Aug . 13. The House will 
be completed Aug. 10. He and his wife will reside at 
The House. · 



The Happenin~s 
t Summer Session Ends 

5:00 p.m. Aug. 3 

Commencement Exercises, 

Evening Aug. 3 
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Summer and The LBC 
The Legion of Black Collegians' committees are 

functioning this summer on a part time basis. 
However, since the next fiscal year has started and 
LBC must start programming for the next year , most 
of the committees will begin working on plans for 
the coming year. Those committees that make up 

LBC are: communications, executive secretary , 
political education, campus community relations , 
economics and student activities . There are still 
vacancies on these committees for those interested 
in working on one of them . 
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Project ST ART: A Success Story 
Success Through Advance Residence Training 

(START) is a program designed to aid incoming 
freshmen in adapting to life at UMC. The program 
was originated during the summer of 1972 with 68 
students part icipating . Because of its early success, 
START has become a bonafied University program 
and has grown to include 10 in its administrative 
staff, eight professors and four tutors. 

"The purpose of ST ART is to aid minority 
freshmen in adapting to the many facets of 
University living," Joe Davis, director and originator 
of ST ART said. 

" Because of the University's new admissions 
policy, students who would have difficulty 
qualifying for admission can now enter through 
project START." 

Prior to 1972, the only academic requirement for 
admission was that a student be within the upper 
two-thirds of his class. Under the new admissions 
policy, a student must also qualify by taking various 
" placement" tests. This tends to work against 
minority students because such placement tests are 
often times biased in various areas and not related in 
any way to Black culture or that of other minorities. 

Recruiting for students in Project START is only 
carried on within Missouri. Some of the criteria used 
tc determine whether or not a student should be 
accepted into the program are: individual 
motivation, maturity, high school achievement and 
aptitude. Project START students receive no special 
financial aid, but must apply through the financial 
aid office. 

Once the students arrive on campus, usually two 
days prior to the start of classes, they are exposed to 
advisement, counseling, orientation and summer 
registration. Students enroll for a maximum of six 
credit hours and if problems are encountered during 
the semester, tutoring is available. 

Joe Davis, the program's director, and Lewis 
Williams, the assistant director, are both leaving the 
University. Keener Tippin, assistant director of 
admissions, will be its new director. 

.t'*'*******'*'**'*''*'*'*''*''*'*'*'***'*''* i START Students React ~ '* Students in Project START have been partici- ~ '* pating in the program for eight weeks now and some * '* were asked to express their opinions of the program. * '* They had this to say: * 
i+ Colleen Woods-"lt 's basical ly a Qood idea, but ;+ 
i+ the perso~al counseling has no purpose. It seems ;+ 
i+ to be helping only those who're failing-not those ..r.J... 
+} doing 'C' work." 'iT' 

;+ Christine Hill -"1 l ike it. It helps me to prepare for # 
+} the fall, whereas, freshmen in the fall will be * 
+Jo running around learning about the campus. " ;+ 
+} James (K.C.) Harris-"! think it's very appropriate ..r.J... 
;+ for students coming from city schools with a ::3:: 
;+ minimum of college preparatory courses. The 'iT' 

;+ tutorial program is the best part of the program as ~ 
+} a whole." 'iT' 
+} Nathan (Or. Zap) Moore-"Project START enables +} 
+Jo the student to venture into a new endeavor. It's 4* 
;+ helpful and time-saving. Helpful, meaning that it 4* 
+Jo helps students to adjust himself to what it . 4* 
+} (.college)_ will be like iri the future and it is +J. 
+Jo t1me-sav1ng because students can register in the 4+ 
+} sum'.11er and b?, prepare~ for fal,I." i+ 
+)- Glona Adger- Boy, Proiect START is really all i+ 
-f+ right and definitely should be continued. I think +Jo 
+}- they should cut out those counseling sessions for +J-
-f+ the mere fact that no one attends but me, Rene +}-! and Mike." +} 

Alfreda Ramey-"The program is unorganized. In +}
order to get the organization that it needs, the +} 

.s.t.. program needs a director whose sole job is to be * :;j: director of Project START. Project START is not ;+ 

.s.t.. proi:erly funded and therefore the students in +Jo 
"l'J"' START do not receive special financial aid. START +}

students do have access to qua.lified tutors." -& 
Sherry Butler-"! think it's good and worthwhile -f+ 
'cause it gives Blacks a chance who don't have +Jo 
money to go to school." -I+ 
Grunden Nicholson-"lt's really nice. I think it +Jo 

Project START has and will continue to reach out 
to disadvantaged students as Ion as the need exists ! 
(and the program is fun g !Ri ~ !R1 U ~ (,~ :{+ 

FEB 2 I ?Ofll ~ ! 
offers a lot of Blacks, minorities, a chance to go to +}-
school and get an education." 
Pamela Gray-"lt's a chance for Black students to # 
adjust to the University. It gives us more of an +Jo 

* * 

opportur:iity to concentrate on studying in the fall i+ 
rather than have to spend time tilling out financial .r.t.. 
aid forms and other little problems freshmen ::I 
normally have." i 
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-Urban Journalis1n Workshop 
Black Students Learn the 'l'rade 

The Urban Journalism Workshop, sponsored by 
several Missouri newspapers, the Newspaper Fund, 
Inc ., the Extension Division and the School of 
Journalism of the University , was held from July 
9-27. 

Seventeen minority high school journalists and 
graduates were selected on the basis of past 
journalistic achievements and personal interviews. 

The goals of the workshop were three-fold : (1) to 
put together a newspaper, (2) inform them on how to 
acquire financial aid to attend the University, and (3) 
to interest further their aspirations to the journalism 
field. 

The results were impressive. The students put 
together a first-rate newspaper titled the "Urban 
Pioneer." Included were such stories headlined: 
"Residents Question Safety of Low-Income 
Housing," "Campus Life as Observed by a 
Nigerian," and "Community Blacks Now in 
Recreational Programs." (Get a copy and read it. 
You'll find them at the Business Office of the 
Missourian, or Dr. Robert Knight, journalism 
professor, Clarence Wine or The House Library.) The 
theme of the paper was the covering of Columbia's 
black lifestyles. 

The Minority Broadcasting workshop, the 
program's other half, dealt with radio and television 
media and had as its enrollment 18 students. 

Rich Adams, Director of National Public Radio; 
Chee Chee Williams, KM BC-TV; George Groce, 
KM OX-TV, Washington correspondent; Bill 
Wilkerson, KMOX radio and Diann White, KSD-TV 
weather-five black professionals visited the 
workshop. 

When asked about the student's response, Dr. 
Robert Knight, director and "father" of the 
workshop said: "It was very positive." 
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